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Ail will regret to learn that M.isâ Lillie Ilerrington. ont,
of our moat capable teachers, bas been forced hy iIIllieuiih
to ask the St. John Board (or a leave of absene. A e%
and a change of cîjunate wili no doubt soon restorrelier.

The great university of Corneît, ini New York, prrsitted
over by Dr. S8churmao, the distingtai8bh utiad learned P. E
lalander, cei.brated its 25th *annver8ary recently with
eminent honora. One of the professors of phàlosophy there,
a very able mati l Dr. J. E, Creighton, fotmaily principal
of tihe Nort.h Sydney bigh achool. The law lihtarian at
Conseil is Mr. A. H. R Fraser, LLT. B , a clever Cape
Bretonian, noted alike for his erudition and kindly disposi-
tion to the students. A number of Nova Scotians are
attending Corneli this year, among them Mir. HIoward S.
Rosa, of thia town, who is attending the law sehool --

.Mortà Sydney fferaidL

M. Mclutoah, Sunsmerside, P. E.1I, is the (ortunate
winner of a acholarahip in ciassical and mrnodemn languages
at McGill Coliege.

J. A.. Johaston, principal Emere.ld school, P. E. Island,
bas gon. to McGill University to prosecut. hie studies.

Mr. A. D. Fraser, a teacher of much expericisce, ha. been
appointed principal of th. Murray Harbor South, P. E. I.,
school. Mr. Fraser is Grand Secretary for P. E 1 ofthLb
Independent Order of Good Templars. Offirialig of the
order will note hie change of aduireas.

Thbe new achcbol ame Grand River Bridge, P. E. I., wau
rstly opened. This new district wil b. known as
Riveraide. Âfter cotssiderabi, effort on th. part of th.
people of t"a new district, th. achool-house hb au
flid@ , and in a neat and comfortale structure. Mise
Cairnais Lb. teacher.

in Charlottetowtn, P. E I., th. police are iending the
teachere a helping baud in iooking aft.r Lthtuants. Val-
uabie assistanoe cati b. given by these officiais in towns
wheFe truant officers are flot employed.

Miss Annie D. Robb, teacher at Musquash, St. John Go.,
bas added twenty-five volumes to her library.

Through the efforts of the teacher, Miss Susie Calder, Lb.
school at Dumbarton, Charlotte County, now possesaa
very fine fiag.

By means of a achool entertainment Miss FIoraý Levai,
teacher on Valley Road, Charlotte County, ha. been abi. to
rais enough money to neatly paint the sehool-house in tbat
district.

By means of a school picnic the people of Little Ridge,
Charlotte County, have been able 10 newiy furnisàh their
school-house and purchase a flag.

Mr. G. W. Ganong, a former teacher abd n0w 0one o! the
moat auccesaful and capable business 'men in the province,
gave an excellent practical addmeaa at the Institut. held in
Charlotte County. '

NItr. %V .1. 4>n,,~lmildallist lu tisthlnx, Prince.of
c'ae ollegr. lias IWeIIappolnta'd tu <4ru<I. VI. D&vWe

sChbo. 4tnm'r'ie.1" F .L MimnA .lire ltrehaut t10 rode
IN'o ut£he same %C11041.

*l0*4ph SOMla Islie. aiH thew!1y <rom 1ailwck, Arable,
hw-i herm adiird à pupil ln on4m of the Charlottetown,
1". E. I,.. jUllc w boula.

Nir. A C. McNfillan, trâcher (rom Wood lan»da, la
*Ipbnding a vacation in Ilatois. wherv ble purpou.. osleig
something of the working of th. e hools ni Lthe Avh

Mis E.uie Nltrsrrrati. the popular tech.r at I>oaktovm
Villag, is prtrrparing ber pupii. for au enlttaitiieut on tb.
evening of Thankgiring I>ay. Tihe prooeedsarae go 6e
u8ed to start à library Wc wlsh hrber <Cy stcý.

Il. Jobuston. F-mi ,fi A ,prÎnrilmi f thLbaut gramme
school, has already won <lhe coidrocu' of hota paillas by
bi% gentlemanly bear1uj b ail and hi* devottou 10 duty.

Ou the evening of Thuroday. tktober, w9h., Issp.ctou
Meruereau heid a publie meetng lu ihe nei'>côol-bowoeat
Nipiiquit Bridge, Geai Bathurst. 19wvu 10 loqiwie loto
tb. facto of a complaýaL againssi theprocftdigs of Urn, lai,
anouai meeting. The prooeedlnagi were <lute liveil, ae.-
ment la tly contrad ictory. sud the istupector prolsably foud
lt very diffilut b decide as £0 the tacto of tise rem sla
dispute.

The teachers of Charlottetown, P. E 1I, bave re-orgia.
ized their IDititut, for 189394. This ummu- Lbq yM8UpO
atudying psychology and physlology. Dr.I)orm.y bas ou-
éeDted to give soin. taka on paychology, and Prof. Robet-*
aon, of Prince of Waloe tlege »dla u epsycb@lo
Clark Murray*% work on poychology wilI b. Lb. taztg.bo..

Win. M. Curtis, son of J. T. Curtis. Esq , of Heu Majutys
customs, Charlottetown, ha. succeaefully graduatsd ait ii.
Ohio Normal University in pharmacy.

Mn. F. M. Murpby. B. A , ph M., of St. Dunstaus Col.
lege, Charlottetown, Il. E. I., has gou. Lo Rome, wbere be
intenda aking a course.lun LLeology. Mr. Murphy hau je
the puat proved hiumif a buillant studeai. We wish hlm
every succcsss in the eternal clLy.

MX0K 13VIE WS.

PROO,!SIN FIKz<ll a~tmm:l'art 1l.-con Ining sefrcted
pleces, (jue$tionsI, noteS and Vocabulary. Edlîed by Il. Ff.
CUrti and L. R. (hegor. I. A: blontreil: William I>rys-

daG% o., 1893.
This la a beriea of sclec'îions by a mauter lu the MonLusai

higil scAool and a lecturer la XMeUlil University. Colle"u
and schools secm now'adays often to deaire to have toIt-
hooka by their own teaclier*. Perbaps Lbey are ?o be exoumd.
Perhaps, toi), (anadians inay legftimately desire to bave tait
bohoukao! their own ln Canauia. (>Lerwlse, tbis fairly got up
aud falrly prinied fi(ty cent book bau Go raîwn dVlre,-

Are extractis desîrable at ail, one may ask. I& iL bett« ot1
begin with borne complete book? That la% a question. But


